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Pit!;•bil., 1110!,%; P•Artal!i! n(!at Line,

1847r.
11 the or frergh't between Pitts-

ititrgh stud the titiC citic's; Witt tranship-rnetiti,onArs way, and the consequent risk or detn.y ,
damage brenitnge antlrsnitenition orgoods.

PR.() P I.F. T041 Slituisintaz Market Philadelyhia
'TAArri-ar. 4),C05.19R, car Penn :tell Wayne eta.,c.Pittsburgh.

AGENTSibdONNOILt, & Co,, North Street, Baltimore.W. & J. T. 'Cancers, 75 South street, New York.gncouvaged by increased business, the Proprie-tors, Ustiadded t., anti extended their arrange-mcnis-dwint.ttie Winter, anti are now prepared toForwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unser-=by -any other ,Line: Their long experience asraithepalpablOtropen"rity ofthe Portible floatartent,.and the-great capacity. and convenience ofthe: arelionees at esali end.ofthe Line, are Dem:ili-a:lr caleelatedao enntile.the Proprietors to fulfiltheir engagements .rod accommodate their custom-s='and Confidently offering-the past as a guaranteefortheintere;they respectfully solicit a continuance,.ef,thir,netrofiuge *Sidi they now gratefully ack-
ititeonsigerneuts Cu:naffed; O'Connorwill be rewaived and.forwardect, Steam Boat charges paidiand '4 Bills of Lading transmitted. free of any charge. for

- Cointnission,advancing-or Storage. having no inter-
, eirkdireetlyoriedisectly in -Steam-Boats the interestof,the Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobjectka shipping West;and they pledge themselves,to forward all -Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.marl-tt ' -;

Tilittlintortles Way Preigiat Line.

- 847,
• ElxcLustvgLy

. fur the transportation of way
„ j2irotlightbetween Pittsburgh,..)3lairsville, Johns--

town, Hollidayiburgh, Water street, and all internist-Hate places.
One beatleaves the I.VaiMhouse ofC. A. l'tlcAnttl-.

ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every dity (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on h;tving their goodsfornaided.oWithout delay and at fair rates.This Linn was formed ror the special accommo-dation of the way business, anti the proprietors re-- spectrally solicit a liberal share of patronage.
'

-

Proprietors.
PICKWOR.TII, JOHN mir.i.Er.,D H. BAHNES; itoßEra Woos,1VILLIA.:11 FUL'L'Y.

JOHN, MILLER, iiollidesburgii.
R. H. CANA.N, Johnstown. Agents.C. A. McANLILTY & Co.,Pittegh.

• ' .t REFERENCES.
J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore,Raga-y. +Smith, Pittsburgh. rnarB

Independent Portable Boat Line,

1847. _

----,

4 .• FOR THE TRANSPORTATION' OF PRODUCE'AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
tiCr Without Transhipment.

Goods consigned to oar care will be forwardedwithoutdelay, at the'lowest current rates. Bilis ofWingtransmitted, and all learnt ions promptly at-tendia to, free limn any extra charge for storage or
Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
. a very large and commodious warehouse,'we an prepared to receive (in addition to freight forishipment) a large.autount of Produce, &e., on St9r-1age at le* rates.

marB. C. A. McANULTY Et CO

GEORGE R. RIDDLE.

-..Wing drawn with neat-
,

lIESS, legal, accuracy and despatg,ll._ Ue will also attend to drawing.and filing MECHANIC'S Livss,
connhr of taveutors, Administrators, 4-c., Exam/n/41,ttties to Rea Estate, Searching Recur& for tient,fa. ite. • .

From his long experaluce and intimate se-quaint-
ince with the triannerof keeping the public recoil's,he expecte to givevalisfactiou to those who may en-
trusttheir busitento his care. decl6-tlatrw

Jahn Townsend,'—

DjRITOGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 95, Mar.kit Striet,, three doors above Third arid, Pttfs_kliagt liaxo constantly on hand a led, selected&ascii:MOM Of the best sadfreshest MedicinOa, whichsell onthe most reasonable terms. Physi-cians lending orders will 'be promptly attended to,lintsepPlied with articles they may rely upon asgetmioe,
e.Phyaidan. prescription will he accurately andneatlypi:pared Won' the best materials, at any hourof-the day or ,night.

Alice,.for sale, a ,largefatock of fresh and goodarfnpinry. .lec3fhl
• . Henry W.'Wll.l.larns,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,(iticeessor to Lowrie &- Office at

the old ItaidiFouit4street,aboveSmithfield.
THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenHeirfW: Williams, Esq., and myself, in the 'lime-Hee oftte.lavv, waedissolved by mutual consent onthe 26th tilt„, and thebtisiners will hereafter iv con-tinued 4.y. Henry W. Virilliains, whom I must cheer-fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor

to do tOssineas, as,a gentleman eery way worthy o.Iheir'-edifidence:
do•lSLijr • WALTER H LOWRIE, .‘

Steel! and File Manufactory.rpffEthabseribers having enlarged their eatabltah-j.men, for the nianttracture of Steel and Filen--on tho corner of O'Hara and Liberty atreeta, FifthWahli Phliburgh—are prepared to furninh files o.every deattiptiott, oftho beat quality; and being de-tentrizietLto Make it the interest ofconsumers to put--shastifiles fromthem—respectfully in vite the patron-age orall who nee the article.Tari,6l J. AMMO' & CO,

nooks.IMTl•received at the Bookstore ofthe subsasiberJ in sth-street, near Market :

Mar cela Median, porn, Samnel Ilalineman,translated and edited by Chares Julius 'Hempel, M.D., 4 veils. •
likm..tman,L dents diseases, by Dr. Hempel, veil, 1.Homeopathic Domestic rileclieineif by J. Loivrae,enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, 31. D.

• Lilies New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.fferinrsDomesticPhysician.
A'l,dattual ofDomestie Cookery, for the use ofper-aonsishn ale under Homeopathic treatment. •
Bonnimetatiseres Therapietic Pocket hook forhot icepathiste;by Dr. Okie.
Aebnemants ChronicDiseases, s0; b.Tiagether"with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizesndpricei. (spl6) VICTOR SCRIBA..•

Resin 'Jalapa,
Cochineal,
Dover: Powder,

Ilalchid,
Just received and furs
deal() •

Sem. Coriander,
' Wood Naptha,

Salaam Tolu,
lodine;

"Cmithatides,
le by
AHNESTOCg.& Co:
cor Ist and Wood ate

Consiedoptlloia. Cool*, -Spitting of Mood,Bronchitis], ikatitilinot dt• c•
rßAMllainitilrelli, four-fifths of you• arcreallylitifeldns Dom neglected .colds, obstruc-tlCM4finalficlimpient inflammation of the delicatelining,of those tubes :through which the air webreafilie.isdietributed to the lungs. This obstructionproducsepain andsureness, hoarseness, cough, dif-ficulty ofbrtm:hing, beefier Myer, and, a spitting ofblood, mat*,or phlegm, which finally exhausts thestrength of the patilmt, and death ensues. JAYNE'SEspectnEitiOteverfaifs to remove this obstruction,and-p1,§419,04.* the moat .pleasing and happy results.1? triRTAIN in its- effects, and cannot fail to re-

: •

For inie is Pitiebuigh et the Prim+ TEA STORE12Fatirth.qreet, pear .Wood. janB
Clehrsi

byg (Inn CIGARS, orthofollowing celebratedBrands:- Silcs, Eaulapio DO3 Aini-glia,'De.Fusten; Loudon Vranio, Palk Principe, LaRoyedin!, Cplorido, Regalia', Carado, luattiEangEn:Belie, Cheroot's EaglePrincipe, Lord Byron.Ro.gain. for sale by • • • .
. F. C. MARTEL .

11i3,4itpEC. }n~rrs
..

' ,Flire end mart • e • attain-ie. .riling• inSUIMICO COM '.: North' America, ori- Philidelphia;ffroiugh i .; Y. authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to m e'. 'rinanentand limitedInsurance on property, in i ity and its vicinity,andonshipments by the , a rivers.
ME • ...1Arthur G. Coffin, Preset. it ... el Brooks,Alex. Henry

, eiTaylor,Samuel W. mes, S m el W. Smith,
I.:dward Smith,

Y 471.White,John A. Brown, Thomas,John White, h IR. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, ici llikrff D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, e It.Sherrarif,Seciy.This is the oldest lnsura Ip , mpany in the Uni-ted States, having been char it'l794. its char-

ter is perpetual, and film HA Illiiiih standing, longexperience, ample Men., ill avoiding all rake ofan extra hazardous eharacte4 may lie consideredas offering amplesecurity to pat iiblic.
1,1o,sEs 'ATWOOD.
t
I,Jones & Co:, Wa-

oct23-y.
At Counting, Room orA

ter and Front strbett; Plush
The lersinkllti Fire -fi s ; Since Company.or.PHILAD ! 04.

.n 0
_I.L ikeev.it T:3lt 4tlfqtfr ett U.4 1.r :B :2oo:e!rat if Ih .--f:C I

`alitInsurance, eitherpe ..kn . 011 l limited,againat[loss-er damage by fire, on. .od,, and effects. Ofevery description; in.t.own r
,

.. entry, on the mostreasonable terms. Applica o.: , I made either per. .tonally orby letters, wallbe • inptly attended to.
C. . :ANCKER, Prest.C. A. Bastexxxi, Sec'y. i • '

DIRECT • .I:'
Charles N. Bnneker,•!i;f. Smith,Thomas Hart, .U., a W. Richards, ...'Thos. J. Wharton, ogeCai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, ' d N„rE. Borie,j Samuel Grant, a,i • . Brown.

1 PITTSBURG r!ENCY.Wsimiteir MARTIN, /igen . 11 :;;IfieExchange Hirano
4. Co., c ni ofWarrick Martin, OfThird and Mar-i ket streets. • I.

Fire risk* taken on build ligiriailid theircontents•in Pittsburgh, Allegheny an It r surroundingecida-I try. No marine or inland o vi tion risks taken.en.• aug4.ly
I ----,.. L itlI JOSI A H lIIVO. ii 1.1, FINNEY, /H.1 . KING & FIN litY,Agents at Pittsburgh, for Ith4l Delaware Milano/Softly insurance C. ..

,yjftifPkikick/phia.l~FRE 1115,1(....S upon Buildi lg. iiind Merchandise orevery 04.rifition, and 1a ine Risks upon bullsor cargoes iii-Cessiela, taken p il the most favorabletoren,. i ;.

Office at the warehouse .f 'hag & Holmes, onWater et., near Market sire -.LP ttsburgh.N. 13. King ix Finney int !Rd) confidence andpatronage oftheir friends an. triunity at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insuran• • It' Jrmpany, as an insti-tution among the most flour ltiolgin Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in cap al ;which, by the oper-ation. of its charter, is coystiattly increasing—asyielding to each person iusul d Lida due share oftheprufits of the Company, wi' c.alt ;involving him inady responsibility wbateve tri rind the premiumactually paid in - by him; and h . fore as possessing,the Mutual principle dvest . •'I every obnoxiouseature, and in its most attrac v .foam. no, 1.41 li
Agency of the FrankCompany-of P 1
N. E. corner of Third and '

*lire Insurance
‘• elptsta.

1. Itreets, Pittsburgh.
the first of Janua-iifdrmity with an act[were

ryttlEassets ofthe compan
ry, 1,545,as publishedof the Pennsylvania LegislatBonds and I.ortgageni

Real Estate, at coat,
Temporary Loans, Stocks an

$600,615 93
100,067 77
207,499 72

Making a tOtal of
Affording certain assurance
promptly met, and giving ent
obtain policies from this Com
as lorr rates as are consistent

oct 8 WARRIC
INSURANCE ARrrliE AMERICAN FIRE

1.. PANy--ntlice,Tro. 72

,*

phis.: Incorporated A. D. 18 l
Insures Buildings, Furnit Iproperty generally, either i 1against foss or damage by tie

ited periods, on Mvorable to

$909,683 42it] all losses will beslireeurity to all who

0!a ~ Risks taken at
wi security.

ARTIN, Agent

1 JYRANCE CO.ll-
-Philadel-

i. barter perpetual.

Ie perehantlize, and
0( city or country,p .rpittual or for hall-

'Plg i' lp iotili! c. Marton,
olp, us Penes,ritti Abbott',
PIO Brady,

iliT ? ' ON, President.
In)abl ,

e Company will
Carted by the undo:m--t.

0;:il Cf)CHR.A.N,ii 26 Wood a$

DI4UCTO
John Sergeant, S
William Lynch, A
Thomas Allibone, G 1John We/sh, Jr., Pr

. John T. Le,
S C. MI

FE..t.Ncts D. JAVICER, Secr.l
Orders for Insurance by the

be received sad insurances e
signed, agent for Pittsburgh.

Newly Invented Pate
Truss

FOR' 1the immediate relief a c
Hernia and Rupture.The superior claima of this Tr binpariah e ease with which it mn tior wood being neatly balanced .on;the prcisurc or any part ofit,itself toany movement mado.he worn withoutintermission, t

The subscribers have mule }ri4manufacture of' these valun'ile r
style, in Philadelphia, and hi, e t
nt their office, No. T' Fv•itlifi 1-1Pittsburgh. GiVI

OikkeS Spring
id tmanent cure o,

'iodwnlinsti.TallaIheh iezepas ec i o)—mtii•. prings, yields tolihoroughly adaptilaeater. It eat,

it*cure is effected.
Wgtments for theSaes, in a superioristth nowfor eet,nearSSixth,xtb,tt0 f:F.: WATT.1.4,4 11.. UFFAIAN

,
..

_. .

11.k.5I 1rdii.l- - of Western
rift, with 10,000

‘:"l29l'rilalitsehe";eijtolcon-
,

Utp, haring the
• -ni Liberty

low to his
if cloths,
icriptions,
I has ever
can have
No. 167,
Tailor,

'roptietor.

TO ARMS! TO 1
THREATENED

Pennsylvania by C. -men, notwithstanding which, , Itinue to sell clothingcheaper th, rbeen offered in the Western etLargest establishment in the cit I
and Sixth sta. -He is -ncivr prnbrnerous patrons the greatsreaasitheres, vesting., and cloth!
suitable for the apProachingbeen oflered in this market, txthe Right or Way. ObserveLiberty and Sixth sts. J. M.

rnar23

RII6DES Ili ALCORN, (lett
No. 27, Fifth rt., betweeiMan ilecturersof Mustard, Gro&c., atc., will open during the

assortment of articles in their h.wholesole in quantities to suitwholesale prices. All articles s
ted. Merchants intending to gotocall beforeleaving the city. '
at thr it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth
ing.

Jrk city,)
.nd Market,

CCI9, Clalll4llll,(Oa week a large
,',Lithicb they will
eti re, at EasterndMy; them warran-
a *bold do well

0h may be found
~ in.Ryan's build--1 '') , sep7

R.040.'
l,Nett/ Goods, NewO ECEIVED, at the Iron CaEL splendid assortment ofCloFrench, English and Ainericancy Cassiateres„ ofthe most mod,

ed Cashmere Vestings, Silk Vein.Satins--all ofwhich we will m
reasonable prices, in a durable an.Ready made Clothing, of all ,
Cloaks ofthe most fashionable pPocket Hdkfs, Suspenders, 11 ,s;and every article usually kept iCountry Merchants, before par.will find it to their advantage to ,
Clothing Store, No 132 Liberty 11opposite the mouth ofMarket.

octlB-tf ,5

i:.thing Store, a
'Tmaisting offine

a .4 hhk and Fan-yles; fine figur-
, A lain and Fancy
ep at the moat

onabl t 1hie ye.. pions; Lady'ste a. Neck and14i Shirt Collars,i lobing Store.
n. leg elsewhere,1114the IronCitye.i, immediately
5 IoLosRET.

Pall Fashionsfa? RATS AND CAtrpHE tsubnesiber will introduce,Costlier 'is Fall Style of Feenc,and Nutra Hata, to which he woution of the public. G. W

tit dap , Beebe Ec,

4, tile Skin, Silk
8 i 6ite the atten-

G Arjcow,-tpg Wood it.,
::i. l.Itic a ti bluffs,o nR ... oemi 4and'iy oxpected, aa.ri G. W. G.
IC -7;
r ii,UBt7reet, 'itj4co2ply" of rich Fall1171Cases various

111, ?}each and-A-!Lod desirable!4,I,t 'inferior toI. d. idlity ofco.iir ties dresses, .!titer wear;lroaccas ofva,

4e Pk Silks, for
In ' ode colors;t 16 and / I111 sand Vest-
Pi , from 6;c tokett ,4l4'hite FlanItini;;l:ble,achedIf . ich ere of=l
irAldwisi ea.strl,

10,7 le -Co.

aug2B 3d door below Davi.N. B. His Fall assortment of C•bracing an extensive variety, is dartwill be duly announced.
A. A. MASON &Dry Goods Rouse, 62 idl,

1Between Third and 4thAAV,gjuat received a large sGoode, comprising in part:styles,Prints and Chintzes ofEnglimerican manufaCture; MG pee. ri
patterns French Ginghams, warrnone imported in style, quality an!Ors; 4 Cast* splendid Plaid goods
comprising every style for Fall a
Cashmeres, Mile 'mines,Satin stprious eislorsj 3-4 and 4.4;81"k & BMantillas; Fancy dre.ss Silks; 81, 15M do Lain, all wool, Mundt/of ev.ity; Cassisnores, Caisinetts, Broadlop.; Bleached and .unbleached Mu187e. per yard; Green, Yellow, Redlids; Tielsings, Check*, titrip'd Skiand ,brown Drilling*, etc. etc. Allfora at wholesale andretail at thepriers. WO) - A. A..7 I*l. 1

ei!: ' i•
. .n en greatlyto receive

'P
pl '

10W
.. 1 His ar....1
.;Ia•

heideeepear GarderpHIS beautiful place ofresort ha •
I repaired, the proprietor is now"mammas, by the day, week, orcommodations are good, and his primaf f-tr. --S.

MMEi===ni=

Vittitttrititattilltr
IlEgtqF & OSi PAP EScfC R

- iLit..~i ;~
~~ ~'

GREENE .11c. Co.;
IL G. VICKERIty Agit.

StoCharles Hotel

rapseotes General l en4lrierl l4l Onlee•REMITTANCES and .paasng 40and from GILTAT Barrette Mal
11LCLMD,Tifficett l'ar" 3"7

75 South street scornerof Maiden Lane,New York,and 96 .Waterloo road Liverpool.The sublicribers having accepted the: agency 01the above house, arenow prepared to make arrange;menu upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their !heads from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their charicterand long standing in business will gins ample assurance that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. W. &J. T,Tepscott, are long.and favora-bly known for the quperior class, acedinmodationad sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The .QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES.'TER, GARRICK, ROTTINGUER; ROSCIUS,ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whichileave each'Port monthly, from New York the 21st end26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addiiinn to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar.tare from Liverpool, every fiv edays being:thus deter' 'mined, their facilitiesshall keep-pace With their in.creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapacotrisconatant

pinvonal superintendence of the business in Liverpo'al isan additional security that the comfort andacccomrnodation of the passengers will be parties' •ary alttended to.
The Subscribers beingfits usual)extcnidrely mtge.ged in the Transportation Business betwerrn Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby-enabled to takeI charge of and forward passengersimmediately onI their landing, without a chance ordisappOintinent ordelay, and arc therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain of ifeland tothis City;the nsfiere of thebusiness they ireengagedin gi.ing them facilities' for carrying pasjtengers notar inland not otherwise attainable,and Will, ne-cessary,) forward paraengers further Neat by thebest mode of conveyance without ,anyA additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline comingout, the amount paid forpassage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.The subscribersare also prepared 16 gi,ye drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the prinelpalCitiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scoiland andWake; thouaffording a safe and expedithitis mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, whie]) personsrequiring such facilities, will find it theirntereat toavail thcniseltes of.Application fif by letter post paid) will lie prompt-,ly attended to.
TAAPPE &O'CONNOR

Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,Mar27d&vvy. - Philadelphia
Iteoralltanees to'leltiropegi. „A 4- MCP PASSAGZ 111014LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the varionli Ports stIRELAND,, to NEW YORE,PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSBURGH./jIHE undersigned, Agent for Messra..ROCHE,j BRA'S. & Co., is remitting money's to liEnglandIreland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate. of FiveDollars to the .£l sterling. Drafts issued; for anyamount drawn direct on the Royal Bank oci Ireland,Dublin,and on MessrsPrescott, Grote, Ames & CO.,Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscoupt or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, orsending for their friends will please apply tO the sub.scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doers abovrthe Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY..Persons at a distance wishing information will re-ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manuracfirers of Pittsburgh anti vicinity. apllidawtf

FOREIGN

RESITLINCE.
subscribers arc prepared to forward money1 F,

to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at tholowect rates.SAMUEL McCLUEICAN & en.,febl2 N0.142, Liberty st.
European Agency, stud Remittances toIreland, England, &c,LARGE and small sums ofmoney can at all timepbe remitted by sight drafts at reduced rates toall phrts ofEngland, Ireland, Wales, &c., and Lega-cies, Debts, Rents, claims and property in ,Y.unipecan be collected and recovered through the it'abseil-her, or during his absence from thiis city froth Octo-ber until May, on his annual tours to. Europt, by sip-plicntion to _Junta MAY, Merchant, Water:street,Pittsburgh. H. _KEENAN,. Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, and European Atient,Pittsburgh Va.P. S. As H. Keenan Ins been frequently troubledby applications,and lettereon the business off,,Hord,man &Keenan," pasisenger agents ofNew York, hedeems it necessary to say, that heill not the Keenanofthat firm, and has never hadiany-connininti witheither ofthose persons. ilet4- -

scEuvnro, SCRATCH. trIPETTER, ITCH, SALT RHEUM,' itc.4.-Whiswould for a single day scratch, when afflietedwith the Totter, Itch, or other diseases of the skin,if they knew who' would relieve and cure them.'Tie horrible to be obliged to rub and sertitctwhen alone, but more horrible to abstain Dern it,remembered that DR. LEIDY'S TETTER 4. ITCHOINTMENT is the most efficacious of any btherpreparation in existence in curing'the Tette!, Itch,and other diseases of the skin. As all diseaties ofthe skin must arise from the impurity of the bloodand the fluids ofthe body, and wheresuch tlideasgsbe oflong standing, and the constitution anetedthereby, if Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood .Pills beused with the. Ointieent, they will cure anyrasewhatever',knalf they do not, the money will be re-turned by Dr. Leidy. Most cases, however, will beeffectually cured by Dr. Leidy's Totter aneiltchOintment, unless the whole system is impregnatedby the diseased humors, which will -be coMplelcarried ofrfrom the system by Dr. Leidrs Blo te odyPills, and the surface of the skin healed by: theOintment. Price of Ointment 2.43 cents. For.:Bale,by . B. A. FAHNESTOCK-ficjanl9 oor Wood and Front sis.
M McDO.M. ivici3ONALD, Bell and . BrassFounder. First street, near Market isprepared to make Brass Castingrone;1) ,

Brass works generally on the goareasonable terms and shortest notice.'79-77 He invites 'machinists and all times.,using brass-works to give him a call, as he ie de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27-ly
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY,JOHN WALKER,DEALER IN FORETOP; AND DOMESTIC ILUMWI44I,E,NO. 85 IVood SiFek. • • 'WOULD respectfully .inform his friend". apdAhepublic generidlv,.that be has received a linestock of 'foreign Hardware per Atipti "Isabella?Wyoming" and "Monongahela

,
, togeth,or with a Lasze supply ofAmerican Goods he is Mottreceiving direct from manufacturers, will make hisassortment very extensive and complete. WestprnMerchants will please call ansl examine his stook.xepB . .

ro ungsnxlmwaß,FlG, 1834, Hock •Wine,:4j..Itssect iMportationjato the United 3tatesby 06-terAtunid Mumm, (from the base of the mountainwhich surrounds theCastle of„Tobacpiaburg). for-mileby thetsse or'Nottle,Witiewine siontof idec2o. JACOB WEAVER:

increased Speed and RedueedF ßates t
- WINTER' AIDADOIDMIODII.'HE public aro' infolined that 'thrt. Philadelphiaand Baltimore-Railroad Co., have,commence-1running their carsat 4 P. M: from Philadelphia:toBalthoure, by which arrangemedt wirtire- enabledto ferward our.Express goods' from Ptulia to Pitts-burgh in the unparralleled short time of TWO DAYS;Goods leaving PhiPa at 4P. M., will arrive-in Pitts:burgh- in the evdning Brownsville .Boat of theszconDDAY. We have also reduced die raterron'ntALL recrukors 25per cent. on the former-charge.Express starts every day STINDAYB

4.,‘ Passage . To and Frorrt
_:4s* 46GREAT ARITAIN.Sr. IRELAND..GURU= Rierean 4. Son; No. 134 Waterloo Ithab,Liverpool.

DAtimmx& itirrann, No.s3,South at., N. York!tE Subscribers,having accepted th e agency athis City, oftbeabove well known and LeApeeta-ble Houses. are prepated to make epgagemenutTorpassengers to come out from any par ofGreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacketshiph sailing froth . Liverpool weekly, Persons entgaging with us may rest assured that theirfrion-difwill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatchatLiverpool, as well as every attention necessary ettheir arrival in this country. Apply toor addrevSAM'L. MICLUAKAN& CO.,No. 142Liberty at.;Pittsburgh.N. 11.--Passage engaged here from Liverpool toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts tor any amount tor-warded, payable at Sight, throughout,tbe *UnitedKingdom. if26-Y
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.'SW.A
CQMPOUND SYRUP OF. WILD .CHERRY,

ESTAPLISHPD" 'umAN1835 HT- der 'OP' CONOntliSt.
The Great...Remedy forConstizniticin;lCouglii;;Colda,:diethitia,i Liver eornplaint,Spßtingtleind, Difficultyt of Bread:at:4, Pain in' theSido ,andBreast; Pal pitatitna 01,' the Heart,; Croup., ..Srokpn

Sara'
-

plas„Dettility,
wAll diseases ofof Throat, Breast and' Lungs, the mostafrestualaad`speedy .care ever kpyet

- •' for any- of 41':flier
•' diseases is

DR. `SiVsl-1.1:9
-COMPOUND: SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

- Read the Testlmeni•
' .Lortia,Sept. 7th, 1846.

• EASTEIILY- di Co CPijtarl haie
,afflicted for about three years withAlp11111104117.,stim;.which has baffled, the skill: of ofthe&oatremittent physiciansofOrirctnintry4 timeebty cough was very .severe pain in my side andbreast,and great difficulty. tibreathing. Inthis way1 continued tosuffer,until life becamealmost a burlilea. I.At length .1., saw jour.advertisementofDR.r'SWAYNE% Cottipound ,Syrup ofWild Cherry, andI waaPersuaded by afrie.nd ofmine Co make atrial ofit,a ndI purchased.- a bottle ofyou. • I ant happy toinformyouthat onebottle has effected a perfect cure,and that Iam now in the enjoyment ofgood health.'i make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others.who.triey lie.afafflicted with suclrAiseasesmayknow where to find a valuable Medicine: Youcan, bee this testimony in commendation of,Dr.Swairie ,s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Your., with respect, , .

Cessorr
Oak WORD or Carnow.—Since the.introductionofmi article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey .assert contain. Wild Cherry; some are called" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWildCherry," .but. mine is the original and only geneinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan lie proved by the pablierecords.oftheCoritmen;Nealth ofPennsylvania. The onlysafeguar,d againstiinposition is to see that my-signature is on eachbottle. , SWAYNE,

' Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.
• -

60,000 *Deaths by Consumption
.-Toadperhaps be small estimatefor theratklgel ofthifdreatl,fur disecthe in a single yearn 14ep add thefeafful catalogue of those cut aff by.lnjiamation ofthel-Lungs,Renitirsinge, Aithma,:Coughs, lbfluen-• ..ea;Bronchitis, and other diseasii of theLungs andLiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof of:the faality of.theae two classes . But itIi important to. know that nearly.all of thil dread
,waste of human life might have been prevented byatimely use of Dlt. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-4tUP.,DE WILD CHERRY.This medicine has now been before the publiasome • eight 'years, and is the original preparationfrom 4he Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and-Consumption,of the Lungs based entirely upon itsintrinsicmerits,owesbut little to inflated newspaper puffs., Thosett-loa give it a trial, being benefitted by it, reeom-,'Mendlit to .their neighbors, and thus gradually andrely ha s itgainedan enviable reputation a nd worked;Its way into general use. One bottle never fails to,bure F recentCough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions to the directions that aecompany each bottle,Its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most alarming character, has always given re-lief, and- in very many instances has effected comOtte and permanent cures.

'Beware of the worthless =r Balsams,"“ Bitters)"1.4 Syrtirs," 4-r., as they contain none of the virtues,ot the original preparation.
TheAorigi nal and only) genuine article is preparedby DIL'SWANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of

' Use Miffed States, and some parts of,Rurope.Prepared only by DR. SWAYNP.:, N.W. corner ofEighth and Race cameo', Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists to nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,53,1ilarketstreet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, endOGLE,[ & SNoWDEN, corner of {nod and 2d std., Isacs astern roe PITT3IIVROIT, PA. j)P10::
sioLDlElis OF 'IMF. MEXICAN WAILsubscriber having opened an office' in the:City ofPittsburgh, In the State of Penn,a,' 'foethe,thn'pose•of procuring -Land %%Tarrant!' at the Seatof Government, for the discharged Soldiers of theRirkulag, Army, as well as the Vie unteers, who hareI served their country in. he present War with Mexico:informs; the living, and the repreaentatiyes of thedad, that by addressing an application to him at thisCitry, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, andif,derta, his representatives, it rival receive careful)and promptatter tine.Instthetions and Blanks will • be imlnediately re-turrtgANiOrAtiail to the applicant, to be executed andreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, whenreeeived, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or ir he should prefer receiving mo-ney. I will Make saleof los %Vagrant to the best ad-vantageforcosb,and•makeup chargefor that service:In. theevent of the death of the soldier, that must,be mentioned in the letter, and_the -warrant willissue according to thefollowing rules: -Myst, tu hiswife and:children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfat 'er and Third. to hismother. - •
lloving a son in the Gauen' Land Office at Wash-,iuglen, and one in the Army under General Scott,in Atexice, the matter would receive their prompt,'attithtio% ahonld any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

ROtterg addressed to me e stlr ect must, bepost paid, and incluse :a :Five 'Millar ank'Notii•asthiiiiornpensation. • WU. B. FOSTER.
ALIT.REDICEL.tioiL:Jiarmar.Denny,

Lim Waiter Foward, . 3.Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,Janie. Wall, Esq.Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati. "Irwit & Foster,
MajorSt plait Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., Zr. O.Lint* Col. Saw]. W. Black,Capt., John Herron, • Vol ,. Gen. ScoWsCapti RobertPorter, , ,Army, blevo-Capt.P. N. Gothrie, Reg. Army, -

W.''B. F. may be fonnd at the o co of Wm. E.Austin, 441., late Black fr Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings,''Fourth street. •

.Fifth wargiLivi*r Stable. . •
..,.

.
.THEsubscriber, having bought out ti;ie wellknown Livery Stable kept by.t. R, Doty, inthe 4Fi h•*ard", respectfully informs his frieedit.and

se
!hepatic generally, that he will keep at all,times a•stock of this best description ofriding heroes,'bug-giea, carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrequired iniihis line of business. , --.•-• 1' -

.
:

A tabsiderable portion of his stock is new,and heis conOdent no stock in the tcity will be superior o
_ , .his. : ,

Hid tenni; will be moderate. His stable is on-Lib.erty afi', a lbw doors above the canal bridge,. Wherehe retip,ectltilly. solicits a share of publicpstronage.
CHARLES COLEMAN.Xru,....-n.ill also provided with an, elegant. Hearsewhich4111 befurnished When required. oct2s. I

D.A. CIAIII.IORON't
MANUFACTURER OF •'HOLLOWMARE AND PLATFORM SCALPS,-!AND .PAP-TINGS .IN-GENERAL.. ;REFPECTFLTLtr. sake patrcinage .of hielitends. Ito feels warranted that he can givesatisradion to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on AVlCelvps 'plan ofLotir,,EoWard..l -

John F.(Effie qt the Arm of Malcolm,Leech 4. C0.,)VrHOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand Flour'Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners) tools, zinc,lead, Russia"beet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManurial:lmi generally, corner of-Liberty and Ir-win streets, .Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advance', inCash or Goods, made on consignment* of Produce,&c. maylB-tf
Book and Job Printin g0111}36,

N. W. CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREET'S.THE 'Proprietor of the Mornin'g Post and,. Mer-cury and Manufacturer rpoctftilly,infifrma titfriends and the petrol* ofthese papers, that liehas a large and will chneerisportalent ofJOB TyPEi AND ALL OTHER, MATERiAteNeeeisail to, a Job Printing Office, and that hr..,isprepared toexecute -LnrrzartiVtgagrnaro, OF Evrayeascare-norr.Books, Circulars,Pamphlets, 'l3ill.Hands,-

Blank•cheeka., •All kindaofißlanksi Mass, 3tcrantloat and CanalBoatBali appiopriate cuts, printed on the short:eat n otic eland least reasonableteruien• .He respectfully asks thisiatrOnagik'ef his friends,
n
and the piddle n geiSeral; thiabranch ofhia.busir,ee.,

i
lsept L. HARPER.

4-i ,i , :-,' -'2.t':,•.:t.-...,t.'Tti.,-';:;,;.:.j .,...!.,,-.!;-,i_::,,,,,.:
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207 Main at resit; .Sisaite; New Iferk.'1-111.. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE7LITHON-JUITRIPTICADVESTISEMENT.FOR-1847.—.41essii, I Sew, I Comanzar-oe, is. mosiemphaticanylthe case with this- article. Disease ever yielderto its most marvellonsimedicinal poWer. Weetevetit has gone, And South America, England, Canadaand_the United Staten:,haveproved:the troth. ofthiistatement, the aliove quotation iti.a strong andpithy_sentence, tells the whole story: Invalids, the prin-ciple apoo which, youprecUrcdrnay not be knownto,you, bathe result ofs.trial, ofthe article is satis-factory; you are restoredi. and the ofthe cureremains with the .proPrieter., 4 The Medicine leacompound of22 distinctvegetable agenciemeach in-dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-cinal property, confiding with no otheicompoundI —each root makes iti own euxe—ind as a iterftIcombination, when taken:into the system, doesIthe work which akruaz,-.where her laws were firstestablished,intended it should do,,P U R IF,IE S,STRENGTHENS,. AND RESTORES the brokendawn, -debilitated conititution.- •Diuwen,: in all itecharacters, Will be, coMpletelr eradicated from the
system by its use.,,Bee ,pamplets in agentivhends,for-free -circulation—they trea upon all .discasss,'and 'how. testimony ofeures. Onevet., and all corn...plaint/I,oz- the urinary4rgans, form also ;the causeof great suffering; andI Ve.ttnix's-La/warner= haeacquired no ,small celebrity oyerthe country, bythecures it lifts made in this distressing clan of.efaiti-.think; Solar:44, it seepie,./ethis medicine,thatithas thus attracted the notice ofone ofourMedicalpublication's. la the novenitier:/.10. 1846,..or thos.“Buffile Journal 'aid Mentbly ,Reyiew .of Medical Iand SurgiCal_Seitince,'? in an article epee ea/Calomeldiseases, and ~sidientif,!). the; writei , after,noticingthefact that the Eigliattgerernmen t tweePOrchase d .a secret reniedy,'and `also notieing.,the purchase in1802, ofaneeret remedy; by the Legislature. ofNewYork, thde Fiji tribute to the tanteofthe Medicinet]"Why do not our ROPreientativcrin Senate: ant/Assembly convened,,,mlighten and •dissolve , thensuiTering thousands ofthis .counity,jiy the purchase ,ofVaughn's VegetaideLitliontriptic, than, hich nosot vent since the daysC'Alchciny JuoSpossessedonebelittle fame Pt-Deader;here is aperiedieal ofhighstanding,. acknowledged throughout a:large sectionof this country to be one ofthe hesleeriductedjour-nals of the kind in 'del United Steies. exchangingWith -the scientific worki of Europe' to our certainknowledge, edited by Anstin Flint, M. D.,and con-tributed .to by-men ofthe highest professional abili•ty, thus stepping aside-teneticen ',secret remedy:llYouwill at once wideratand mites/mom at:dwarf& ILiss nostrum, could thui,extorta comment from sohigh a quarter—and consequently, unless it ,iirectlyconflictee.ivith:the.practicc of the faculty, it Mosthave been its great“fatasw which htcaused it toreceive this passing nod. 'Kumar ....diseases, peak-

' nets of the back and spine irregular,-painfut and-ppressed Mensturittion .s"toitrAttrus; arid: the,en-tire complicated trainlofciai which follow ar (Boor-Sered system, are.at once relieved by the -medicine.dend for pamphlets from Agents;aiad you,'will fiat,evidence ofthe value of the Litbonttiptie there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the remale system, it has in the compound a wroot”whichhasbeen resorted to in the north.ofEurope.for -turies—ns a surecure for this complaint, and averetorer of the health of the entire, system: LxvzaCostroentr, Jebel:aux, Drumm -Dozens, Bic., areinstantly relieved. People of the West will -find it.ay; only remedy in.these complaints, as well as FE.,VEXenv Antra. There is no remedy /ike it,,and noMaori* or quinine forma any part of this mixture.No Injury, will result in its use, and its active properties axe manifested inthe useore single 30 ex bottleFOR FEVER AND AGUE, PliOlSS.Aisordersi,takeother Medicine. RaCtIN,ASLUI, GOUT, willfitutthe action of this medicine upon the 'Blood, will-change the diseise—:wbieh originates; in the blood—and a healthyresult willfollow. Ihsparate, li!-Dicizsnott,-81.c.;yield init'Aw daYsuse-ofthis Med;nine. Inofammation or LUR-63. 'CLINCH; COir•wanton also, has ever found re/icf. ECROMLA,ERYSIPELAS, PlLEl,lnftnifedEyea—all ra.used bypure blood—will find Odd article the remedy, The :system, completely acted upon. by the twenty-twodifferent properties ofthe mixture, is purified andresttired—as a partial cure will not follow.. Thetrain of common-complaints; -Palpitation of theHeart; Sick lien4lacite,..Dehilityi 4-c., are all the re=sult of some' derangement of the system, add tileGazerResreaza will do-its .work`.' 'proniiseiset forth in the advertisement ire' based upon theproof of what it:has dime in the. past' fouryears.-
. The written testimony of 1008 Agents-, in. Canada,the United States, England . and-South-America, in:the possession of the proPrietor—and • can he seenby all interested—isa sufficient demondfration thait is the 'best Medicine eeryofferedto the • WerkeGet the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, ofthe method oTcure. Put up in 30 ox.bottles,at $2; 12 oz,do.at el ,each—thelarger hold-ing 6 ox . more than two small bottles. Look out andnot get imposed upon.. Ercry.hottle has l,VaughneVegetable Lithontriptie Mixture,' blown upon _theglass, the writtensignaturd. of-G. C..Vatign”. on thedirections, and C. ',Vaughn,Buffalo,' Name onthe cork." None lither aregenuine. .,.Prepared by,I Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal 'Office,1207 Main street, Buffalo,.at wholesale one. retail.IN°Otentionsivento. unlesspost paid-,Er-ders rem reirulgrisra*lfitsqeddireirtAr creep:az postpaid letters, or verbal communicatiens soliciting ad.vice, promptly attended twgratin. - ,Ofticeedevoted-eiclusiyely.to.the.iale of thisart&cle7-132 Neiman it:, ,New.Yeirk city; 2fek,-.E*Z, It-Saleix.tildw-Lon(' by, th 4 principal Druggists throrl'aout Ole .I,oo4SWteeandCanada, anadveMised4the papers.. • . , 'Agents

Hays lk Drockway, Wholesale and Retail Agente,No. 2, Comniercial Row, Liberty street,Pittsburgh..Also,,lt. E. Sellers,67,W00d street/ John MttchgliFederal Alleghenycity;JelinDayelay,.Reaven,John_Smith; Driduewnter.• /ti,aaq44.k*l.Y.
CentielPs Ilisigteal Pain Extaiteseri.Tis nowcenceded by medical menthat Connell4I MagicalPain Extractar, manulattured by crib.'stock 4. co., 21' Court/and st , Nem-rork, is the great.-est weeder Of the ldth-century. Lis-ousts are, ern--ly vairaenloult.; All pains are removed from buns:,/scalds, &c., and all external screS;lea firiellniputes• after its application,'healing the tamer-on "the most_deflate- ssiti, leaving no sear. It is equallybenoficial all litteror inflaitireatory :diseases; such assorerNipples' and EYcs; Sprains, IttieturaitientiWhite 'Swelling and. I.llCers,Bruises, Burns, Chill-ElTsipelas, Biles, Doloraui, ,&c. Wemight add asprOorm itu we say, the names oricaanyeminent phYsicianaWke ase it jn their practice, and;hundreds of the clergy who praise it to-their people.Kind parent XEEP..IT CONIitTANTLIr ON StAlPi in caseofticcideriti 'by' fire lire may_ be 'lost without it, hutby its use all birris are subject to lts 'centrel,rtialessthe vitals are destroyed. Caution—remember aidass for Cotineti Magical Pain i'itigetor, mantirec-taredby comstot..4- Co.; N. Y, and laze no other.'

Piles, Sores,etc.—the'Genuine Hays?Lininteii;, isan article'reore'justlylcelebratei as a cure for theabove, a:Manyor all etheriC. Its Curbs arealtriast"immediate,and: it is enly-neeessary to let these who:mew the article and used it with such?greatest; thas it isto be had true add' ramie'f Com:stock and Co,2l'Cotirtlandst., N.Y., solepreprietot:Sold ,-only %genuine id Pittsburgh; Pa:, +by. Wis.Jaansorr, 89 Liberty st. ,,head of Wood at.; 'also in•
inWashington Pa., by .- `Clark .Brownsville byBennett;& drockers: 41

alstiby ear agt.'ln every-I:04;nin Pennsylvania-, 01:11001d.-and'Virginia,'
novl9-daw6m -- • • -

QLOTLIDIG CLOTEIISI9 ! .c.1.6T111149.11 .1.The Three Sig Booze vs. The Western'
150;000 WELL-SELECTED GA111414113 7--NOW made-end ready to "be offered‘OD'theiMnit-liberal terms to myold customers encrthe'pub..Hein general. The.Froprietoref this faifamed andextensiveestablishment has now, after returningfrom thetastern cities, at muclitrouble eipepse,justcompleted his thl?and winter arnirigereenti' tosupply his thousands of customers with one. ,-cof' themost desirable stocks ofClothing that has tivergeenofferedin this or any otherrnarket west oftbe•tains. Forneatness in style and worlrinansita,biped with. the very low :price -whieh they' will besold for,.. must certainly render the old unrivaledThree Big Doors one or the -greatest' attractions ciithe western country. It is gratifying to'the-to lieable to announce, to:my numerous frienda.at, homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the eitraordinaryefrortir,which-I-have mado,to meet the many calla inmy line, itis with dithculty I canpeep time with: theconstant rash, that ismade sin-thispopular'eatablithl:inent. Itice well-eatabliahedfact, that my Galaxare'eightor ten times larger than any other house inthe'trade and this:being thecase on the amount sold, Ican afford to sell at much less'profit than otheracduld,possiblythink ofdoing:if they to-044710in^tingent expanse'. I intend' to inake,a,cletri2aireig-of all my present anselebeford thebeginning ofnextYear; coming to thie conoluaiely` I Willmaice-ittheMerest of every man, who,wants ir.ehnapeWletnnit, toeisltandlinrsdiase-it the ThreeBig Boole.
tPL'AitlY.,;lthirreil;i3Huieifor*lertirFt-dec29 SMITH h SINCLAIR.

, ,

111,1(.3714-47 1Zglif
ilviol"tta top staislo.• „LGARCOATED T11,11.:6LIABLE P 1

CLICKNENERI&----;.Sugar coated VegetabLe.Purgrative;A RE universally. admitted. to, operate, not onlyA as an ellectrudpreventiee,but as a neverfailingremedy, in all diseaseswhich' tan effect the humanframe.--Head -ailie,-Indigestion,ltheumatiam,Piles,Scurvy, Dropsy, Small-pox, Cholera-morhus, Worms,Whooping-cough,' Consumption; jaundice, Quinsy,Scarlatina, Liver' complaint, Apeptday, Cancers,Measles, Salt-Rheum, Fits, Heartburn, Giddiness,Erysipelas, Deafnels, Itchings thri ,Skin, Colds,-Gout, Gravel, Pains is the linek;'lrward---weakness,Palpitations in the heart,:flinings in the throat,Asth-ma Fevers ofall kinds;Femitleemnplaints,-Stichesin the side, Spitting of blood,- Sore- eyeti, •Scrofula,St Anthony's fire,Lownessofspirits, Flooding,FlitorAlbus or Whites, Gripes, King's evil, Lockjaw, Hys-teria, Bile on the stomanh, and all bilious affections,Pleurisy, Croup, Swelled feet and lege, -Swine-pox,White-swellings, Trentniii;Tumours;Ulcers, Vom-iting, and a host oftither" have successively and re-peatedly been vanquished by their all pa'werfnl arm.They have been known to effect permanent cures'when all other remedies had proved unavailing, andin the last-Stages diseqie. .
They have in many cases superseded theprescrip-tive skill of the mott'erninent Philleinlis, and; re-ceived besides their unqualified 'commendation.They have been repeatedly recommended hymenofthe most distinguished charactereithreighout.theland, andrbein sanctioned in Eurepely,Noblemen,and Princes ofRoyal blood.Thep have been introduced into the Hospitals atEdinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the dis-interested exertions ofour-Foreign Ambassadors,they have received the; favorable ;commendation ofthe Emperor of Russia, and his celestial Majestyof theChinese 'Empire.
fitr Scarcely-a Packet l ofareute sailsfrom the, port of New.York, veriaewithounytanabundantsupply ,Of the - ;
SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND. ;.0:3" Agencies have been 'established in all theprincipal Cities in-the-I/Myna; and apPlitafionri areconstantly reaching us from almost numberless vil-lages in every sectien' ofthe_ Country. Test.-vzonialsof their marvellous 'effects are pouring in from allquarters—and in such numbers that We have nottimevto read one halfcif them. ;What stronger ormore conclusive evidence thin these important factscan that' moat seePtical;diiiiret Is it possible,- thatthe many- thousands whiz havetried CLICKENERtSPILLS, -Cie be deceived in their i-sultst If'any .imposture •or quackery:existed, would it .not 'longago have been held up, as it sliould be:,,to the scorn 'and derisionofa justlyoffended community t31:3I- Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickeneris the originalinventor of Sugar Coaled Piller'and that nething'o,the sort was ever heard of,until he introduced themin June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,alWaytsoak for Clickeneva Sugar Coated VegetablePills,andtake-no other, orthey will be made the victims ofs,fraud.

PRICE 26 CENTS PER BOX.Dr.Clickener'sprincipal office for the sale ofPills,is 66 Vesey street, New York. Pills,is
JACKSON, 89Liberty/street, head ofWoodstreet, Pittaburgh,;Pa., General Agent for WesternPennsylvania, Northern', r(Ado and the-River Coun-ties of-Vitginia., - •Thefollowing are.Dr. Clickener's duly appointeeAgentsfor Allegheny county, Pa.

WM. JACKMN, (Principal,) 89 Liberty streethead of Wood.. •
A. M.;Marshall, Allegheny City. . ,Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend &C0... "4
Jno. R. H. Jacqeits, Birmingham. -
leo-. H. Caine], Penn street.
Andrew S.Getty, Vylie street.Rolfert
It. 11. Hemingray, South Ward.'Wm. Vv"m. J. Smith, Temperaneeville.Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreneeville.Daniel Negley, East Liberty.Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.Thomas Aik in, Sharpslinrgh.
G. 11. Starr, Sewickley.Samuel Springer, Clinton.James 31"Ifec, Stewartstewn.John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.

= Riley APLaughlin, Plumb Township.
- J. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penny, M'Keesport. myl7..... •it It tineßoit Cough Ittediclue I overuse :r

THIS was expressed in our hearing yesterday, by1, an intelligent gentleman. who had used butabout one halfofa bottle ofDr. Willard's OrientalCatlin Mixture, before he was entirely cured. Comeand get a bottl4 ofit; and if the mostbbuinatereeughor cold does"not disappear by its use; youtmoneywill b'e refunded. Compounded as it is, •of the mosteffective, though harmlessand pit:Agentremedies, itsuse for years has not, nor indeed can it, tail to giveentire satisfaction.;
Fcr sale, wholeaale and retail, by

:jiAys & BROCKWAY,Liberty street, near Canal Basin.
WM. FLEMING,

Lairren;
Sold a)so by
°cll.

A. FAHNESTOCKtS COUGH SYRUP4X.hie1,11...1 preparation has-proved itself to be . oftiergreat efficacy in the cure ot. obstinateCoughs,Asthma Whooping Cough', Spitting ofßleod, aridothei,P;tumonic atlectionly- and • the' proprietorsfeel warranted in recommending It as a safe anduseful, medicine, and are prepared to show certifi-cates ofindisputable authority; .in tettinnY of its• •Tarn!,
It ii pleasant to taste, and offered at so lots,' aprice tie to 'deceitwithin the reach orevery -person.There are, perhaps, but few Cough pieperationsthat will produce such decided effects in so sh-ort atime. Prepared and sold, by -

FAHNESTOCKCorner ofFirst had' Wood, also corner ofdth andWoodstreets..
- dee13, .

DRUGS, DRUGS!TOEL MOP LEft,'Druggist and Apotheeury, NQ W. corner of Wood and7sll sts., Pittsburgh,will keep constantly on :hand, Drums, Pawn, Ott*,
N. B,—Physician'sB,—Physician,s prescriptions carefully cont.pounded from the beat materials, at anyhour ofthedayor night- Also; an aisortment of perfumeryfine Tooth, Hair, andCloth Brashest, &c.&c., whichbe will sell low for Cash. ap2o,y

ji llonioeoprithle Medititites and Boosts.UST received .a fresh supply of HommopathicMedicine Cheats, hemompathic CaTee, Sugar-ellmilk, arida large.eollection of th e latest pablicationson Ucansopiithy, at the Bookstore of
, vlcroß SCRIBA;!OBS "„Artfl.hlt. bet;NeenWOoistiinds,Maskitt ate, .

. winLxAzir mtaciitzr.:Lo,TINDERTAKER,Fifth st., iinmediatelfoppoeitalU--the Theatre, respectfully infantile his friendssand, the-public in general, that.. ho has -resumed.business as a Furnishing- Undertaker. sup-plied with, and alwayekeeps on head, coffins ofallsites and kinds, shrouds, and all other articles ne-cessary on such occasions,. -

Silver plates, ice.boxes,and leaden coffins will hesupplied on. order. A fine hearse and carriages al-ways ready to, attend funerals. se29-ly

S
Fall Fashions.

. ..

..MOORE,hasjustreceived tram New York~e; the Fall'Style Of hich he willin. 4.troduoothis day, Saturday, Aug. 2Sih. All thosein.want of a neat and superior HAT;W6tild do well tocallat ' - ' No. 75; Wood at.,aug2S. 3d door above Fourth
YSTERSI OYSTERS! ! OYSTERS I ElCnoior ScurrEctt respectfully informs hisfriends and: thepublic, that lie is daily in.the.receiptofpurr. "Rpm Overt , which will . be served up inevery-styie, st short notice, to-suit his customers. -!Kr Grouno jv -Candy, and every description ofconfectfonples, on hand and for sale at the corner ofsthant Smithfield sic. se2B,6m

ii"'".AUTION TO. THE F'DI3LIC.=-The subscriberby written' contract with the Prrtiie. TEA Co.,has the eielurive right to sell' their Teas,in Pitts-burgh and Allegheny cities. Any person attempting'to sell their Teas creep procured through me, ispracticing a deception And a fraud upon the public—and theiratatemcnts are not to be relied on. Ise29 A. JAYNES 79 Fourthet,

VenittanAWESTEBV.ELT, tlre' -old and well kpownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond'and Fourth 60.i:tikesthis Methodto 'interns hitmaulfeeling ofthe fact that his Factory itunoW in full op-eration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny'}IMO,where a constant supply'of Blinds variouscOlottiand alines; is constantly kept on hand andat all pncea,;fromfrom twenty-Centp upto ButtN. 4: If-required; Blinds will be put up` no, thatip.cisenentarm by firo,_ or othenwitte; :Mayk. Irexpoyo4.withcut t4O aidPia , imary ,4oy.er4a.nd. viOr,thop.me-foutidY that_ any other-.PlePo.-orthrditul'ecan Imrotitoyecti andwithout any extra expenae.je24d&wv.
- .

PO A.1311-:4 ciekeNil-artacle,in store and:*ealivby aMITH & SINCLAIRi:dec23 56 Wood et:

4•=4;74:44",..•.; '``E'V • '''';";.::;;;"4,,,;0 •
.

;Ift: -71

PRIVATE, DISEA.BO--Bri owk;-0f 435,:-Ina-M4.-Aiteitraas be con:tad in all casesotapfirto or de/icare.natttretin--lent.to tlfelitfinna-frane.andliyjdinftic
Iptions. gone/dices'and
lonsequenceartogetkesfall VENEREAL diti _

is 'impurities= of re.04 with7411Aifettaptior"7NERE4LL origl4,4j}N
niethredieobirgiV

.”rcaxnese and impotency; also piless, thett.--e!matism,femalc,iiveakness, diseases of dna womb.,monthly supPriimans. Di:Matinsof thiJoints,lista-la in ano, -nervous affections, pains tn thektek4adrains, irfrtationsof the neck ofthe bladdetAmtki*-scrobutie eruptions, tetter,ringworm, tnerciurdisiailettietd: - -
. . •.TWELVE YEARg'PZIAC27CE, ;

Exclusively devoted :.to the study and treatment!"venereal disorders those:ariiinglfrOM
.exCesses,gaiety;:klitnite;'oChnpttritieiriafthe.td."whereby the constitution -May:.turre;tie,etaapfnelde!4:.,enables Dr. Brown- to Offer assurances .and-.speedx.4.relief to all whocare.may place thcniselven.rtinder

i.Dr,:proarit.s officesnreconseniantlyerrangad intoseperate apartments; patients can visit Dr. B without fear ofexposure to other 'visitors:
' Itlis:of importance._ to Many'jperionalni- mesidior..medical aid, to. obtain gOnd advice ,pkirately ADOpromptly. To all such, Dr. Browny!, ready Skill ••

Tempting venereal -disearee, in 'their. variouirciriniS •and,stages,:offorajndneeinenta*hick can woo he.. ; Tt.raiiierif ore hereby apprised that • Dr..1,Brown his been regularly. edtiMited inriverY.hreepts.rof niediciee,and.for the last tWel•re'yeans erinfine4:.himself mteltiaiiely to' die: treatment of thee*,
Dr. Brown ig the onlyregularly educated mulleinsin-Pittsburgh,.whogives his whole attention. to thew •

complaints.
WEertain • safe andspeedy cures walla all tamebe BeeraetieL. . - . I.' ' •Recent entiresre relieved in tt_ short kitne.,.vri*out interruption from

' orAltalitortirpr: Drown" alsia ,persona afflicted with_ Hernia to call, 'as he has paidpartictiai attention to this disesser: _ -• ;
'Lettersfrom a distance; askintridvice- -mtnt•cottxtaro affie,-or they will not be attended te.:igr Office 'on Diamond Alley,,it. few .doors•rnm,Wood street, towards7the„,market. Consultations/strjctly confidential. - ~uct2flde

onrsizsm HAIR,CILEAIIII • ' 4lA DIATCRLESR ARTICLE' TOR THEGrowth, Beauty, and Restoration ofthe
111111 S CREAM, when_onceknown anpenedieall ,other articles 'Of-the:land le -med.'Where' the hair' is dead; harsh, thiii,-inlfealthg, or(urninigrey, a lbw 'applications-win 'it -rake-the bait'soft and-dark“ind give it a beautifuT,ltvely appear.ante; and Will alert • make it' maintain its liveliness,and healthy color,ewice as.long asall. the Fireparsi', ltiona'ivhict are' gene:6lly used !„,igliere, the hairthin, or, haslbiletiotT,..it inazLo restored by usingthis wain: Entry lady and gennentaiiwhoishabitoh usingoils.en their, hairi'llmeld once purt-ifchase a beide of the Chinese flair Cream, al. itla so 'composed that it gill ricititijuretlic hair./ iketiteerpreparations, but beautify it, andifte paiefe4_;;satisfaction in every instance.'For testimony to its' 'very, superior qualities, item_the renewing iettoi-frem Rev. Mr. Caldyrell,„ to.Messes: liendershett & Stretch, Nashville,-generna

agents for the-Southern States: ,

Letter from the Rev.R. Caldwell, Patter, .4b .ils;is. . .Presbyterian Church,Pulaski rMessrs.Rendershott and Stretch :4' GentletnetKtake pleasure in adding my testimony in fitiornf-this!.:!excellentpreparation called Da,::P.anstntiesCittnitam4Hera CRE4/17-fer ,:abOrlt two- yeara..agoi- my:hairs Ywas very dry,hrittiy, and disposedto come out:_ but!having.procured a bottle of the creani,-and used 3t...iAaccording to the prescription, it is-now softielastici4land firm to the head. Many. balsams and.oilsr,stere.'applied, each leaving-my hati'in a Worse state thinbefore. This cream, however, has, met my expectelion.
As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it prefa.:once over.all o th ers, being.delicately.perfemed,andvnot disposed torancidity. The ladies especially will 14find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum inr.theirl-ipreparations for the toilet. 'Respectfully,tic:, •

R. CA.1.DW,144 1';Pulaski, Yanith.ry 7, 1547.Sold wholesale.and'retail, in Pitishitigh, biM. Townsend, No-. 45, Market street; andMohler, corner ofWilod and 'Fifth Streets.. -jels4lBzwly. ••

ItAllar OF COLIT3113I.11:.
AIR TONIC To Tilt 'Mut,' Alfa .1 jX.57:14(5youwisha rich, lururient head ''cithairi..free ,from diindniff tail mirk do-übt tail to procure ,thegenii:lb-Balsam of-Columbia: 'ln cadre Ortialif Alait willmore dies?steed your expectationt.;t9dif4/"'who have lost thou hair.for twenty'years have .hardit, restored to its original:perfection •by ruse ".urf...this balsam. •Age,•state or condition .I:peace to beno•obsbicle whatever; it also causes the fluidlo,fifirri ;F with which the delicate hair tube is filled,by which-means thousanda, (whose heir was greyAt the AsiST`atic eagle) have had thoir hair-restored to its nate.ral color of

the use-ofthii.invaluablo remedy;; ; 104al! oases. offever it will be,fdund one ofthe mostpleatiaitt.waah that bailee& A fewapplicationsonly are Oiceiiary, to . tieep the: hair from falling!:out., „Itstreoggicai the rhoto,:ii,ocver foils to. im-„partti rich glossy eiipeortince; and os ft perfiUmtfo*.f)the toilet it is unelualled.-it holds'Othree .tittiesaritouch ark.other: miscalled hair reitotativia.asoi-4,„more'effeatuaL genuine mantifacfureti out byCombstock* do. 21 Court/and street Nita Ira k. 1,Sold only genuine in Pittebhrgh,, by Wi[s,Jrataeons, 89 Liberty,st., head .efWood'et.k.atiaie.?Vrltingtaii; Pa. 'ISV A...Swene3rBt Boni in
~

Canniby D. Vowelle; in Brownv illekonikoroigfllkitae4alsojueverytowt4r:PenarylvtautrOhiiv-dfl;Virginiano,il.94ooiciz.
alttedmitaista,•iattut.and Tto Doltrerewaxi,-

' RESPECTABLE gentleman called at ottrolliceoas he saidito inform usthetbe hadlittenEtiMW6ted for fifteen years with Rhetintatism-orGettikAilt",oceasionally,with Tic Doleureux; !Ifni litohadiWa-freqeently confined to his room for monthstogeribeKrand often suffered the roost intense and'excrueditiffipain; btit: that lately, belied heetv using 'JAYNALTERATIn,-from whiclehefound-the nfteltrailo"nal and, unexpected Efe say" be ifinincrthdamedicine very"pleaiant :and effective, .and:tbst.hitnow consider' himself pedbctly -phi& Nortli.4mnican. ••
;

--

• inter WORTIIKnownto.--AlendeMen orge4.:,roma, habit from indiscretion in his young 4*y.became affected with Ulcerations in the ThrottledNote, and a disagreeable andtroublesome4reptiiiiofthe Skin. Indeed, his ..whole irystem, berti4diMarks of being saturated With:disease. One liiiiiitasdivrist were so -much affected-that he hadloitEthe•'ime,oftheband,every part being. cpvered•with,duepi.p'ainflilai4 lifferisiVenlcoryind were athollOw and.-Portia as a,tionnyrnotab, Ito/0,04We atage,efihio„complaint, When death apputireffietwitahle.fromatiloathsome disrmies,thatite commenced-the-matilo!jaynieNiAlterative, and having taken sixteenbellboy,.is now:perfectly cured.,..-.` 71"1 ' TIM Alterative- operates through- the..cireulatiotiiand purifies be hlood•and. eradicate' .disease,fruiterthe system, wherever located, and Almmemeietec.icares it has;performed in .diseases ofthe skitt,cer,scorfula, tout, liver complaint, dyspopsisoind,'other chronic diaMmee, is trulraiMilishilig-piritletilerriateir. '

' _. -
-

'-' .' '''' "+111:Y'-Pot-sale in e Pittishurgli! at ' the= gE4III,SURE-MPMirth street,Tittsbnrih. : ' ..

' tte4ll-""`"'
BEST C01;r011 MEDICINE 1:11( intWolllbiltr• -",Vntther :evidence: ofthe'-ittpeiiiitititifWiliartioaCoughiMilitut*ovirfill'ethers.'Risaa;ollPr:follow] rig certificate :from respectable,o*kthe Filth Ward

• Prnenintort, Nov. 3,1847.'Tide c.ertifiettliatforsome Weelre.Ost.lwastrcnlrled with ate; serious cough', which we' nirldeill),r.beeMeing-seated on the-Anne to such an elletitzatoresiststhe effect ofevery..medicine-Whichrizlia:r=„.been: wasfinally persuaded to.calkat Nord: ,BrOckiwarlr.:Drug Store, and get a bottle .or
Oriental Cough 'Mixturegreutenriwise, relieved me very much Itifter tskinonly twoiorthreeiloiew, and beers I had'usedhottle,:lavas entirelycured. 1wasp° muchpleariet.,:.with ita effects that .I, hare brought°thereto buylVq:

and,Allinilcontinue torecommend-it to -asy*.ertdiri•es. /firmly betram4l.tobe.the bat cough"'ruatidaitink-the-world -

. . ANDREW MeCAFFAT:r.',Try itr-only.2sicents a bon/o. Boldtbr -
• , ' - HAYS A- BROCKWA4S;

_

No: 2 Libottrit. nonitlinaßasine,t,--1
Sold-nlisobyLawletteeviller.
novIG

Plasa7O_Poitea.11LT9W'receiving an entire nenr,Fortea,'lltnv. the stianifiteteries qattiken;i.New Yarn, and ghicitering,',*'llostoti.'.-
Lorna are orthiiilateat *Jai all thie'unnt.:Tlern imptovetafarte. For -ode at Factory prices,JOMELLOR*. '

".'

81'Wood stzede-''
M PCAPIRSIO. /PC' P• 41404rirM,C4ii%AM •;09.ttP14/tati4:9l..19_,AlubtflaJted '4la4W.fOrs1. er446.„or ootue, at the"wine atora•of •••••",den° ' JACOBWEAVER.


